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erw thom, or sre thum, thy andaob, and ue
frely, or unsparingly, ky feet]: a prov. (Meyd.

8ee Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 149.) And *t 4
3diji Pre, thou tiu m (,.1oul , !),
eapoM it not to daetruction, [meaning presne
thyslf,] and guard against evils, or calamities:
a trad.: the * in each verb is that of pausation.

(TA.) [And i; .J11 ' lI He left, or
served, of th thing, a remain, remainder, rem-

nant, &c. :] and e,&iI i ,t. ?,,I Iue left a
portion of tAh thing; ( a,s;) as also t A;
whenoe the prov., uaed to incite to liberality,

t;j lj O. Jit $ 4 Leavinxg a portion of travel-
li-p'rosion nill not profit tAhe. (JK.) [And

;;stJI U41 and t *;L:1 He rsterved the thiang
for a future time or use &c.] And ? U,i:Jl as
meaning [lie spared Aim; he let him live;] he
left im alive; (~, ;) [as also 6lUl;. for] men
say to tllcir enemies when the latter have over-

come, ,)jIj 3 41 [Spare ye us, and
detroy w not entirely]: (TA:) [or UI;, in a
caso of this kind,] and . gl and ti,
signify lie pardoned him, [and forbore to slay
him,] when slaughter was his due: (TA:) and
tV * signifies also He pardoned, or forgave,
his fault, wrong action, or lapse into sin, and
presered his love, or aqffection. (JK,TA.· ) And

[hence,] N9'?. U ,, signifies also I howed
mercy to such a one [by tparing him, or letting
him live, or by pardoning him, or otherwise];
had mercy on him; pitied, or compaussionated,

him; syn. &:a . and 'e .. (g.) One says,

~,a -; $I ' : : J [May God not
show mercy to thee if thou show mercy to
me: a prov., said in derision to one who affects
to show mercy when unable to take revenge].

, Meyd.) And L L ` j [Slhon not
Werc are e to thyself: another prov., similar to
the former]. (Meyd.) And it is said, in a trad.,

of the fire [of HIell], I;J e --- a, -- 'j
i.e . It nill not pity [him nho abase himelf to
it: or rather it wi not spare &c.: and in like
manner, .JJ jj .,'), in the jur lxxiv. 28, is
generally understood as meaning It (namely,
Hell,) /iU not spare, nor leaw unburned]. (TA.)

5: see 1: and see also 4, in four places.

6. ,O The remaining together. (KL) [You
say, app.- , T1iQ, and i I, T , and they two,
rmained togetAher.]

10: see 4, in seven places. [See also s usage
of this verb in art. P., conj. 10, second sentence.]

Uh,:: cme3U

iSj4: see t, in five place.

Lok.: see iL, in two places

: ce what next follows.

i (JK, C, M 9b, g, cc.) and t 1s (TA) and

t2S,; (JK, C, Mqb, V) and ?IS9Jj (Th, O) and
5 , (JK, ]g,) the t third and t fourth with S

changed into 3 , like as 3 is changed into LS in

QI and and i,d (ISd, TA,) [subets. in the
sense of i'Il, inf. n. of 4, signifying The making,
or causing, and suffering, to remain, continue,
last, &cc.; preervation of a person in life, and of
a thing in being; and the sparing, letting liwe, or

leaving alive;] substs. from stil: (Msb, 1] :) or
[the shoing mercy by sparing or letting live, or
by pardoning, or othenrise; having mercy; pity-

ing, or compassionating;] substs. from .l;l

~ . (?.) Thus one says of a pilgrim, that he
put gum, or something glutinous, upon his head,
and so caused his hair to become compacted,

( &i to preserve it in the state in which it was

(expl. by &LJ L l), lest it should become shaggy,
or dishevelled, &c. (L in art. J..) And one says,

',ll,j ;il J3: and tj'i,ji [I conjure, or beg,
or besech, thee by God and Iby the preservation

of thy life]. (JK.) And yj s j;; f .
Vk$ ~L [I have no mercy nor pity to bestow upon

him]. (JK. [There expl. by the words cee ji1
1 4ACL; but g l is evidently a mistanscrip-

tion for i*, i. e. from.]) A poet (El-La'een El-
Minlaree, TA) says,

tl -; ; > t h ?

0

[And it was not to show mercy by sparing me
that ye two tlft me; but ye feared the trans-
piercing of the arrows]. (S.) And another says,
on his having refused to accept an offer of seveni
bloodwits,

0
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i. c. Am I required [or exhorted or reminded] to
showv mercy to him who slew my relation, wvhens
the mercyj that I show to him is that I am
labouring to slay him, and not filling short, or

being remiss: by &Slie is meant .4; i°;

though .iJI is not 1l: the meaning is, that

this is done by me in lieu of that: Li1l is a subst.
from .titl, syn. therewith; and the j prefixed
to it is a denotative of state. (lHam p. 119. [This
verse is also cited in the TA, but with the substi-
tution of V.~i,L and k.l$a; for the correspond-

ing words above.] * 'ieiJl is said by men to their
enemies when the latter have overcome; meaning
[We ask, or beg, the being spared, or mercy, or
quarter; a verb, whereby it is governed, being

understood: or] L.;3 C lial [spare ye us,
and destroy us not entirely]. (TA.)

3i4 A remain, remainder, remaining portion,
reumnat, relic, residue, or the remains, or rest,
of a thing; (KL, PS, &c.;) a subst. from
~ as signifying "it remained over and above,"

and "it remained behind :" pl. I,U and l:

(Mqb:) tiaJ' , als, [pl. j1 and ;l.,i,] has

the same meaning as aii; (TA;) [i. e., as ex-

plained above; and so has t?Q, for O, '.t &c.]

You say, 3 .',l &>a U [explained before:

seel]. (S.) [And JJI ae,,., and .lAJ l ,,
They are theose who have been pared by the

mord]. [Hence,] jl a4 ; W FX Ji Such a
one is of the bet of the e;ople, or comnpany of
men: because a man rescrves the most cxcellent
of the things that he produces. (B13 in xi. 118.)

And U1. i J; , . 'i Such a one is of the mosat
excellent of hil people, or family. (.Ham p. 78.)

And eiuit ' &i; Surh a one is the best of the
people, or company of men: pl. Qi. (Kull

p. Ot.)-- ae ; _ jjl, in the lgur xi. 118, hence
means Persons posuesed of excelence: [sce a
phrase mentioned voce J :] or possesing a relic
of judgment and intelligence: (B3.1:) or persons
of religion and excellence: (Jcl:) or perons oj
understanding (}, TA) anl discriminiation: (TA:)
or persons of obedience: (TA:) or having the
quality of preserving th selmle (Az, Bde, J~`)
from punishment, (B.d,) by their holding the
approved religion: (Az, TA:) and this last expla-
nation is confirmed by anothler reading, which is
t4, 1_'' [poseuing a quality of watching, or
observing, and hence, of guarding, or preserving];

being the inf. n. of an. of ti,, aor. :
signifying "ho watched," or "observed," &c.,

"him," or "it." (Bd.) See also a, in two

places. °i is also a subst. from 't L; · d
[explained before: sec 4: app. meauing Forbear-
ance from nmarring much, or exceedingly, the state
of unity, or qf atnity, sbaiting betwcen two per-
onso, or parties: and such may be its meaning in
the phrase above-mentioned ("if 4.t)]. (1.)-

4bl a", in the lJur xi. 87, [after the command,
in the next preceding verse, to give full measure
and weight,] means God's sustenance that remains
for you after your giving full measure [and
weight]: (Jel:) or that which God has preserved
for you, of what is lawful, (Fr, Bd,) after [yout]
keepling aloof from that which lie has forbidden
you: (Bd:) or the good state, or condition, re-
maining for you: (7zj, g:) or the .fc ear ( )
of God; accord. to sonic: (Fr, TA:) or the
obedience of God, and (as Aboo-'Alec says, TA)
the loohing for his recompense: (C, TA:) or

a i, and t 313tQ signify any religious srice
whlereby one seela to obtain the recomplnse of
God; and such is the meaning of the former in
this instance. (Er-lhlghib, TA.)_ See also til.

31, part. n. of ' [in all its senses; Bemaining,
continuing, lasting, or enduring: and pemanent,
or perpetual; or continuing, lasting, or existing,
incessantly, alwjays, endleuly, or for ever: &c.:
see 1]. (Er-IAghib, TA.) ,J.l, a name of God,

[as also, pleonastically, LSi! J I, means The
Everlasuting, or] lIe whose existene will have no
end. (TA.) See also 'L".- U-, also signifies
TIe J.o.t. [or net produce, or perhaps simply
the produce,] of the [tax termed] t. and the
like. (Lth, JK, TA.)

: see , first sentence.-..-..ta.iJL l ;,ov$
[in the gur xviii. 44, and xix. 79,] means Any
righteous, or good, work, (g, TA,) of which tiu
recompen remaians: (TA:) or acts of obedience,
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